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s 00 IS BLAIN E

from the Delegates, bnt the
Managers Frame

the Platform

TO SUIT THE PEESIDENT.

Fassett Kamed for Governor of Kew
York on the First Ballot.

HAED WORK TO FILL THE TICKET.

A Buffalo Eicker Parades the Ghost of the
Polger Campaign.

DALZELL GETS A QUAKER CITY TOTE

tfrxCIAl, TEIXGHAM TO TUE DISPATCH.

Bochester, X. Y., Sept. !.
Thomas C Piatt alone engineered the

Republican State
Convention withr. complete andgreat

f success
w, V not without Iron-
ic - m ble. All through

the balloting and
1 argument orer the

head of the ticket&kryM two strong cur--

m& "WMiTK: '"" were plainly
WH? m Wyil perceptible. One
mh Uf A? yA, "as the machine

m m current and the
V other was the

j'Xtoat Fbs'ctL stream of individ- -

ual prelcrences and of anti-machi- spirit.
But the machine proved to be a splendid

one. Still, it was not an easily lead and a
itill less easily driven lot of men Mr. Piatt
had to deal with, for many of them had
come here avowedly to work for Mr. Piatt,
Iwt really to hinder his plans. Congress-

man .Tames J. Beld-n- : of Syracuse, was one
of these. It was natural that he should
mate trouble, for Mr. Piatt had given him
a severe thrashing only a week ago. Belden
was there, and kept moving around in the
shadows, whispering to the Half-breed-

brandishing his knife and evidently plot-lin- g

mischief.

HARD TO rlLL THE TICKET.

"Whenever Mr. Piatt, the famous kite
flyer, secured, or tried to secure, the serv-

ices of men for the places on the ticket with
y.issctt these men would be induced to de-

sert him. Thus it was with George B.
Sloan, who had pledged himself to lend
riatt what help he could. But Belden had
his ear, and they pulled Sloan off every
time Piatt and Fassett asked him to do any-

thing to help alonglheir plans.
John L. Knapp was the temperance

chairman of the convention. He said that
a great victory was at hand, and that its in-

fluence would be greater still on the princi
pal campaign next year.

"Victory now is victory then," declared
General Knapp, "whether we are to be
led by that wise and able statesman in the
Executive mansion, or whether we are to
fight under the banner of that well-belov-

and matchless man from Maine."

THE CHEEKS "TOE BLAINE.

The General had to stop right there, for
the convention was in an uproar at the allu-

sion to James G. Blaine, and with one
raighty cheer they testified their enthusiastic
allegiance to tbe Plumed Knight. The dele-
gates got on the chairs and cheered, and
they waved their handkerchiefs and hats
and pounded on the floor with canes and
umbrellas. The enthusiastic demonstration
lasted a little over a minute. In contrast to
this not an indication of any kind whatever
cither or approval or disapproval followed
the mention by General Knapp of President
Harrison's name.

When General Varnnm announced that it
was time to namo the candidates for Gov-
ernor everybody was on tip toe. A silvery
haired gentlemen stopped from tho rear of
the platform and announced that he had a
letter to read. He was George 31. Priest, of
Tompkins, one of the closest friends of An-

drew D. White. Ho read the letter from
that gentleman declining to run amid uni-
versal silence.

But the convention had no time for dead
men politically, for up popped
Edmund O'Connor, of Broome, and he had
not uttered ten w ords before the convention
till ho was on his feet to nominate Co-
llector Fassett for Governor.

rASSETT'S NAME PRESENTED.

"1 stand here," said he, "to tell why.a num-
ber of years ago, we selected as leader in our
district a young man not then 33 years old.
"We selected him because he was loyal to his
party, loval to his family.lnyal to his Iriends
and a firt-rat- c fighter of his political ene-
mies. He is a defender of the tariff, he be-
lieves in the reciprocity principles inaugu-
rated by his distinguished friend, Mr.
Blaine cheers: ho has an admiration sin-
cere and deep for the administration of
President Harrison, he believes in an hon-
est dollar Just as the President docs, and for
n number of years ho had stood in the Sen
ate with all the shafts of political and parti-Fa- n

enemies directed against him, and he
lias escaped without a on his personal
and political integrity. Cheers.

The other candidates Merc then briefly
placed in the llc-l- During the nominating
speeches D. J. Kencfick, a young unknown,
oi Buffalo, speaking in support of Becker,
created a sensation by referring to Folger's
defeat in 1882, and declaring that tho people itdid not want a candidate who was holding
ollico under the national administration.

The yonng man, who nt tlio mention of
"Folgcr'a name bad been met with a storm of
hisses, held his ground and shouted back:
"1 have a right to speak hero and I will bo
heard."

"WON" ON THE FIRST BALLOT. I,
The Becker element then sought to ad-

journ the convention until fora
ballot. Tho effort was stormed down under
nays. Then the roll call was ordered and at
once proceeded with. Presently General
Woodford said: "I find that that splendid
young brother, J. S. Fassett, has now a clean
majority of all possible votes, and I now ask
permission to cast SI vote or Kings county

for Senator Fassett, and I move you,
Sir. Chairman, that the nomination of Jlr.
Fasten be now made unanimous."

Toung Mr. Kencfick, or Buffalo, who made
the bcnsatlonal speech on behalf of Becker,
"was u hi feet: "I am authorized, sir." he
cr,cd, "to turn to Fassett the entire Eiio a
dclrgation."

The confusion grew and increasod when
the name of Mr. Wadsworth was withdrawn
and his ballots were turned over to tho
Chemung man. General Carr's ndherents
then huiried into camp, Senator Sloan made
a brief Fassett talk and the motion then was
carried w ith a rush and with cheers, making
Mr. Fasfcctfs'nouiination unanimous, while
the gun outside the hall began booming a
Gubernatorial salnte of 13 guns.

OPENING THE CAMPAIGN.
., . .

vimi-i- "restar:eu near the entmnry. nml
On.dld.te r.,,,uas bCcn coming up the

dsw- -

aisle under escort. Ho mounted the plat-
form, and at length, sllenoe being restored,
he began his address. He said, in part:

"I hare been a Republican all my life, and
I regard your action as a trumpet call to
duty, as a command to undertake a crusado
against tbe Democracy of this State, with
all that It Implies of Hiillsm and Tammanv-ism- .

That command I shall obey. To it I
purpose devoting all my energy and strength
and whatever of skill I have.

"We are entering upon an Important cam-
paign. The significance of it is not to be in-
terpreted from reading the platform, but
from the track our party has made in its
onward march; from the monuments which
we have left on all hands, and which our
opponents havo destroyed right and left.
The light Is not a fight for ono man, not a
finht for two men. nnt n Adit, fornnv man.
hut a struggle Tor the predominance ot the
principles which arc written all over this
platform."

The rest of tbe nominations were made by
acclamation. John W. Vrooman was named
for Lieutenant Governor, Eugene O'Connor
for Secretary of State, Ira M. Hcdses for
Treasurer, A. a Wade for Controller and
miiiam E. Sutherland for Attorney Gen-
eral.

"POINTS OF TUE TLATrOKM.
"While the delegates cheered every refer-

ence to Blaine as a Presidental possibility
the platform was not allowed to contain any
such sentiments. The principal features
follow:

"The administration commands the confi-
dence and respect of the American people
by its intelligent, efficient and sagacious
condnct of the pnblic business in all the de-
partments: especially by the ability and en-
ergy displayed by a distinguished citizen of
this State in building a navy to become ade-
quate to tne national defonse; by tbo
thorough and successful management of the
vast transactions of the Treasury under the
present Secretary and his lamented prede-
cessor, and by thebrllllant and conservative
treatment of our foreiim relations by tho
Sccretarv of State, which hns raised the
American name to the highest position ever
attained among tbe nations of the elobe. .

"The revenue legislation of the Fitty-flrs- t
Congress, both in the tariff and the adminis-
trative act. is a just and proper application
of the policy of protection to American
labor and the control of home markets for
the industry of our own people; and the
fruits of this legislation are increasing daily
At. biiu Yrsuiuii-tuiiieiii- . ui nun luuiunes, 111

steadier employment to wage earners, fn bet-
ter prices to the farmer for the products of
the soil, and in the assurance of financial in-
dependence for our country in the face of
monetary distress throughout Europe and
Sonth America.

"We reassert tho express determination of
the Republican party to maintain the right
of franchise to ,s fullest extent, and to givo
to all citizens the amplest protection to
which they are entitled under tho Constitu-
tion.

FOR HONEST MONEY.
"Tho act of July 14, 1990, provides for

the purchase of the silver product of
American mines and the Issuing of tho new
Treasury note protected by a reserve of 100
cents' worth of silver for every dollar Issued,
"We commend this policy of maintaining
gold and silver at a parity, tho Treasury
notes paid for silver to be kept at par with
gold. The voice of New York is emphatically
against any degradation of the currency,
and demands with President Harrrisoh,
'Every dollar issued by the Government,
whether paper or coin, shall be as good as
every otner uouar.

""ft e approve the speedy construction of
tho Nicaragua Canal nnder American
charter by American enterprise and with
American capital, as essential to national
defense and to the interests of inter-Stat- e

commerce and the trade or the continent.
"We favor comprehensive and efficient

excise legislation for giving local option by
counties, towns and cities, and restrictionby taxation in such localities as do not by
option exclude the liquor traffic."

DALZELL CAPTURES ONE.

HE SECURES A SUPPORTER FROM A
PHILADELPHIA CLUB.

One Ont of the .Three Delegates Elected
Pledged to Him A Resolution De
nouncing Corruption in Pnblie Office
It Goes Through Unanimously.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9. Special
During the past month there have been no
end of claims touching the respective posi-
tions held by Congressmen Robinson and
Dalzell before the Young Republican Club
of this city, in their campaign for delegates
to the Scranton Convention on September
23. The claims fully matured at the regu-
lar monthly meeting this evening, when
Dalzell captured a supporter, and, as evi-
dence of the interest taken in the event,
nearly 100 members were present when
Colonel "Wendell P. Bowman, the Presi-
dent, sounded the gavel for business to be-
gin.

C. W. Zieber, Colonel "Wendell P. Bow-
man and Thomas A. Pcrrott were elected
delegates, and Cyrus T. "Woods, Ziba C.
3Ioore and George L. Harvey were" returned
as alternates. Mr. Zieber received 45 votes
and was elected as a Dalzell delegate. He
was so announced when nominated. Colonel
Bowman had 75 votes and Mr. Perrott 65.
They are for John B. Robinson. The young
Republicans decided to divide honors as
the best way of satisfying a contrary ele-
ment in the club.

Assistant City Solicitor Beitler offerod,
and the club passed unanimously, a resolu-
tion to the effect "that the delegates to the
Scranton convention be instructed to urge
that body to take strong action on the issue
that the Republican party of Pennsylvania
neither indorses nor condones official ras-
cality, but will pursue to the end those
recreant in tho administration of public
trusts."

C0BP0BAL TAHNEE APPEARS

To Say That the Hand or Time Is Pointing
In tho Direction of Blaine.

WA6HraoToif, Sept. 0. Special. Corporal
Tanner, of Pensions, has
returned to the city. He went to tho Grand
Army Encampment at Detroit and after-
ward attendeda number ofsoldiers' reunions
in New York and New England. He was
asked y who was the favorite among
the soldiers as to the next Republican nom-
inee. He said it was Alger by all means. Ho
then added: "Tho old soldiers are, however,
men well posted in current nflairs and are
perfectly willing when the occasion comes
to give way to popular sentiment. Thus,
while they are for Alger, they see the hand
of time pointing toward Blaine and are per-
fectly willing to accept him. For myself

that Blaine will be nominated if he
keeps his mouth shut and you will notice
that Blaine is doing just that thing."

"How about Blaine and Alger for a
ticket?"

"It wonld be a very good ticket. Indeed,
there couldn't be a better one put forth, but

is an impossibility. If I know anythingor General Alger, or if his friends know any-
thing of him, ho wouldnever consent to take
the second place on any ticket. He wants to
be on tbo ticket, but if he cannot head it he
will remain off of it."

"While among tho old soldiers did you
hear any talk ot President Harrison?"

"Yes, I heard a great deal of talk about
Sir. Harrison, but it was talk of a kind thatas a consistent member of the Methodist
Church, cannot repeat."

A NEGBO FOB STATE AUDITOR.

Proceedings of the Massachusetts Prohi-
bition Convention.

"Woecestxk, Mass., Sept. 9. W. H. Part-
ridge was chosen Temporary Chairman of
the Prohibition State Convention on Its as-
sembling this morning, and his opening ad-
dress was well received. A platform was
adopted which, after denouncing the license
sjstem, calls attention to the fact that a
Democratic Executive, Republican House
and a tied Senate have made the dram shop

lawful institution. The plank says
that the national Department or State has

descended to becoming a drummer Inforeign lands for the beer lords of thiscountry."
In the afternoon the following nomina-

tions were made: Governor, Charles H. Klm-Dal- l,or Lynn: Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of State, Alfred W.

Richardson, or Springfield: Attorney Gen-
eral, oleott Harlan, or Amherst; Treasurer,Samuel B. Shupcleigh. of Boston. EdwardL.Lrown, of Boston, in a speech sharply ar-
raigning the Republicans politicians fortheir treatment of the colored people, pre- -

""- "" "i n imam uscar AnU'
.n. vr. UOSIOn.. ior the position or -- "-

A r.

only two ortTVtSltl. after

which three cheers were given for "the first
black man ever put upon a State ticket in
Massachusetts." ,

A VEBY STB0NG BES0LTJTI0N.

It Is Passed by the Mississippi State Pro-
hibition Convention.

Jaokson, Miss., Sept. 9. The Prohibition
State Convention met here There
were 600 or 600 delegates present. The fol-
lowing is the first of a series of resolutions
adopted:

"We, tho friends of legal prohibition,
affirm that the saloon is an unmitigated
moral, 'social, financial and political evil.
It breeds every social disorder, and wars
persistently on homos and all organized
society. Wo declare that every effort to
regulate tho traffic by license laws has
been a failure. The business has fallen into
tho hands of the very worst class of men in
tho country, mostly lorelgn born and with-
out love for America or American institu-
tions."

HAINES ON TRIAL.

SEVERAL TESTIFY TO
THE SHOOTING.

Tho State Rests Its Case "Without Calling
One of Its "Witnesses, for "Which the At-

torney Is Called Down by the Defense
Eminent Lawyers.

Hampton, Va., Sept. 9. When Judge
Guntcr opened court this morning in the
Haines trial the room was crowded. The
defence has secured the services of Hon.
John S. "Wise, of New York, who arrived
this morning. Colonel Charles Bird, Quar-
termaster of Tort Monroe, was the
first witness called. He testified
that he was sitting on his porch
overlooking the roads. He saw a sail
boat probably 500 feet away, with two men
in it. One wiis standing up, while tho other
was sitting down rowing. He turned his
eyes for a moment to watch the squall
which was then approaching, when his at-
tention was again called to the boatbya
shot in that direction. He then saw a shot
fired by tho roan standing up In the boat at
tho one seated. He could not recognize the
men in the boat on account of the distance.
Some 20 or 30 minutes lAter he saw Thornton
Haines, whom he recognized, passing at a
quick walk.

Captain John Gray, of Washington, master
of a barge 1 ing at the light house wharf.tes-tifle- d

that he saw a sailboat with two men,
ono standing up sculling, the other sitting
dow rowing. His attention was attracted
to tbo boat by two shots fired in rapid suc-
cession. He heard someone say: "I am
shot; send a small boat."

Frank Taylor Evans, son of Commander
Evans, was sworn. He is a brlcht. intelli
gent lad of IS. He saw u sailboat out in the
bay, and recognised Haines standing up in
the stern sculling' and Hannegan sitting
down rowing. He saw Ilalnes fire two shots
at Hannegan.

The message which Haines sent to his
father was then produced, which read as
follows: "nannegan attempted to strike me
with an oar, and I shot him." Mr. Nevins
and Mr. "Willard. of "Washington, both testi-
fied to the social relations existing between
Haines and Hannegan, and tbe Common-
wealth rested the case.

Mr. Goode. counsel for the defense, then
called tbe Court's attention to tho fact that
Lincoln Smith, who witnessed the shooting
and whose name appeared on tho indict-
ment, has not been called by the Common-
wealth, and requested that It be done. This
led to quite a heated discussion, in which
Senntor Yoorhees, Captain Wise, Mr. Goode
and Lipscomb participated. The prosecution
claimed that thev had proved their case
without his evidence, while the defense
maintained he was an and should
be called. The court called the witness.
His testimony was modified considerably
from that given before the coroner's inquest
last Jnne. He could not say that Haines was
struck by the oar. Is is doubtful whether
either sidogot any benefit fromJiis testi-
mony.

LASHED BT BIG WAVES.

Big Steamships Felt the Force of the Re-

cent Stonn Far. Out at ea. . .
New Yori Sept 9. Special. The cyclone

which started up the coast from its equa-
torial lair last week may make a record be-
fore it crosses the Atlantic ReportB by all
incoming vessels show that it was excep-
tionally furious. Even the high-side-

stately City of Paris, of tho Inmanllne,
suffered a little by contact with the storm.
hhe met it at midnight on Monday off Sable
Island. All her passengers were awakened
about 1 o'clock on Tuesday morning by the
thunder of a solid sheet of water on her fore-
castle deck. Two big ventilators were
smashed and carried away. The Waesland,
of tho Red Star line, made even Tougher
weather of it than the big Inman ship. Her
decks were Hooded for two hours, and all
movanle things were washed overboard.

On Tuesday evening, about 300 miles east
of Sandy nook.the Waesland spoke the pilot
boat Washington with boat masts gone a
few feet from the deck. She asked for as-
sistance and the Waesland threw her a
hawser, which was made fast to a chain ntthe "Washington's bow. The battered, but
staunch little craft stuck her broken nose
into the tall seas frequently as the Waesland
dragged her along. The strain on the chain
was too great and it parted. It was dark
then and as the Washington made no furtherattempt to get tho hawser again the Waes-
land proceeded.

A CONFESSION OF AX ACCOMPLICE

Fastens the Crime of an Attempted Family
Poisoning on the Holly Woman.

FosTiAC, Mien., Sept. 9. Ella Armstrong,
who was arrested in Detroit yesterday and
taken to Pontine as an accomplice with Mrs.
Covert in the recent attempt so poison the"
ivaueiamuy at noiiy, nas turned hatos
evidence. She says that Mrs. Covert got her
to purchase poison. Mrs. Covert uncorked
the bottle and placed it into the pump. The
next time Wade went to tho well to draw
water the bottlp dropped into tho pail. He
had it analyzed and found it contained
strychnine.

There is a rumor that Mrs. Covert poisoned
her first husband. She wanted Wade tomarry her. He refused, whereupon she
wrote him a Iptter threatening to get even
with him. When she was arraigned at the
court she fainted and is now very sick.

BI00D CAUSED HTM TO FAINT.

He Fell Over Backward, Strnck a Stone
and Fractured Hi Skull.

Long Bbascii Cut. L. I., Sept. 9. Warren
Wooiley, aged 35 years, son of Edmund
Woolley, of Poplar, met with a singular
death at his home late afternoon.

He was preparing to take his sisters out
riding nnd was reaching to a hook for a set
of harness, when he cut his finger with a
sicklo which hung upon the hook.

He went to the house and his mother tiedup the wound while the blood was freely
oozing from it.

Tho sight of the blood caused him to faint,
and before His mother could catch him he
fell backward, striking his head on a stone
step. Ho quickly arof e, but before talcing a
half dozen steps he fell dead. Upon exam-
ination it was found that the fall had frac-
tured his skull.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS INVOLVED.

Tho Treasurer of the Order Falls and Flics
n Deed of Trost.

CnATTANoooA, Sept. 9. M. J. O'Brien, a
well-know- n citizen and Supreme Treasurer
of the Catholic Knights or America, y

filed deed or trusts on all his real and per-
sonal property to protect his creditors. His
liabilities are not fullv known, but willprobably not exceed $50,000, which will in-
clude any deficit in his accounts as Treasurer oi mo unuiouc nnignts.

It is said by his intimates that his proper-
ty is sufficient to pay all indebtedness. His
embarrassment is due to heavy losses on
railroad construction contracts. O'Brien
has tendered his resignation as Treaurer.The order is protected by a good bond for
$S0,0O0.

Suit Brought pn a Lottery Prize.
Kassas. Crrr, Sept. 9. An injunction suit

has been filed in tho District Court by At-
torney Ringolsky to restrain the Metropol-
itan National Bank from paying $15,000 to
J. W. Anderson, William A. Dixon and
James-Recte-r, colored citizens of Belleville,linn., who Invested in three partnershiplottery tickets August 2C At the drawing
September S the ticket. No. 571, held by
Dixon, drew $15,000. Anderson bonght
Dixon's ticket for 1,000, cashed it and de-
posited tho monev In the Metropolitan Na-
tional Bank, of this city. Recter claims
$5,000 of it, hence the suit.
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AN EIGHT-HOU- R TILT

Enlivens the Proceedings of the
Trades Union Congress.

THE PERMISSIVE PLAN PREVAILS.

A Tinge of Socialism Eoraetimes Crops Out

Among the Members.

ONE DELEGATE GETS INTO TROUBLE

Newcastle, England, Sept. 9. Until
now the proceedings of the Trades Union
Congress have disclosed that among the new
trades unions and newer members of the old
trades unions there is a predominance of
feeling which shows that they are deeply
imbued with socialism and kindred doc-

trines.
The first test of the strength of these two

parties was in the vote taken yesterday,
upon the question of an international eight-ho-

law. The delegates representing the
Northern Miners' Unions led the opposition
to the proposition to pface the congress on
record as being in favor of an international
eight-hou- r law. They contended that a
universal law fixing uniform hours of work
would seriously injure theworkmen outside
of certain favored districts.

Delegate Knight, representing a boiler
makers' union, declared that he could see
in foreign governments, interference in labor
problems the reason why it is proposed to
ask the British Government to regulate the
hours of labor in Great Britain. This, ac-

cording to the speaker, was to go hack 100
years.

THE PERMISSIVE AMENDMENT.
At the resumption of business y, by

a vote of 242 to 1M, a motion to the effect
that a bill reducing or fixing the hours of
labor ought to be of a permissive or optional
character was carried after considerable dis-

cussion. The amendment proposed to the
eight-hou- rs international law recommenda-
tion, in substance, is that the law, when
passed, shall not be enforced without the
consent of two-third- s of the organized mom-bersoft-

trade concerned. Several of tho
delegates protested against the acceptance
of the amendment, on tho ground that by so
doing the delegates would stultify tho reso
lution passed In regard to a compulsory.
ciiib-uour- s law.

"Ben" Tillett, speaklngagalnstthe amend-
ment, urged that the vast majority of
workmen were not suitable to fight out an
issue for themselves, and that the introduc-
tion of permissive principles would greatly
increase their difficulties in getting a reduc-
tion of their hours of labor.

Delegate Cowrie, on behalf of the "Miners'
Federation, representing 180,000 minors, said
that he approved of the permissive princi-
ple In reference to tho proposed eight-hour- s'

law, and advocated tho adoption of tho
amendmet.

a delegate's bad bbeae.
Delegate Mawdsley, an operative cotton

spinner, prominent trade union leader and a
member of the noyal Labor Commission,
supported the permissive amendment, and
during his speech on tho speech scofflngly
alluded to tho "flowery" language used by
some of the delegates in their rhetorical
efforts. Delegate Mawdsley expressed the
opinion tnat such flowers or speech would
not solve the labor questions, though, ho
added they might "gjin the applause of
ignorant mobs."

A tremendous uproar followed the utter-
ance or these taunting words, and at one
time it seemed that tho speaker would be
subjected rtt personal violence. - Aniltt thenproar the cry of "Withdraw" was to be dis-
tinguished everywhere above the tnmult.
To such an extent did tbo indignation of thedelegates manifest, itself that Delegate
JIawdsley was finally compelled to with-
draw his injudicious remark and to clumsily
apologize for having uttered it. After this
Delegate Mawdsley was allowed to proceed
with his argument, but it was evident his
unlucky break had done more harm than he
could repair to the cause he was advocating.

Continuing, Mr. Mawdsley said: "The
originators of the eight-hou- r movement are
foreigners who desire to secure our work.
Ask a Frenchman whether he is prepared to
give effect to the legend on his red flag,
'Liberty, Equality, Fraternity.' Is he readv
to exchange manufactured goods with ns oh
tho same terms? No, he does not want that
sort of equality, and he shuts his mouth on
fraternity. Ho only wants liberty liberty
to take away our business."

NpT EQUAL TO THE FIGHT.
Mr. Curran, or Belfast, said that past expe-

rience proved that the unions were rich,
though they were quite incapable of secur-
ing a permanent eight-hou- r day by volun-
tary effort. They would be the laughing
stock of Europe and America if they re-
scinded last year's resolution.

Jiany speakers gave opinions character-
ized by tho utmost difference, even in the
same trades. 3fr. Knight, of Newcastle,
caused laughter by asking if the bill should
apply to editors, cotton workers, commercial
travelers, domestic servants and secretaries
of labor organizations. 3Ir. Wilson said that
tho Sailors and Firemens' Union wanted a
compulsory eight-hou- r law.

Mr. Hardlc, of the miners' or-
ganizations, moved an amendment, saying
that the eight-hou- r law shall be enforced in
all trades and occupations except where a
majority of tho organized members In any
trade or occupation protests by a ballot vote
against the proposal. Tho amendment was
carried, 85 to 1S3, amid prolonged cheering,
and, becoming a substantive resolution by
the withdrawal or the other amendments,
It was adopted by a vote or 311 to 73. A scene
or great enthusiasm followed.

Tne new Unionists are overjoyed at the
victory they havo obtained through Jlr.
Hurdle's clover amendment over the textilo
workers, who had gained the first ascen- -
uancy in tne congress oy carrying tho per--
missive resolution.

CHILE All FUNDS IN LITIGATION.

The Junta Manenvorlng for the Posses-
sion of Silver Now In Passage.

Losdos, Sept. 9 Counsel on behalf of the
Junta, or Provisional Government of Chile,
applied y to a Judge of the High Court
or Justice for an ordor restraining the own-
ers and officers or the British mail steamer
Moselle, from Montevideo, expected to
arrive at Southampton this week, from re-
linquishing possession or the $1,000,000 in
silver said to belong to tho Government or
Chile, except by depositing It in the Bank of
England.

Tbe counsel also applied for an order to
restrain the Bank of the River Platte, which
Institution made advances against this con-
signment or silvor, from indorsing bills re-
lating to silver. The Judge allowed the
notice to be served for Wednesday next
nnd issued the restrainingorder In the mean-
time. The silvor referred to is the money
conveyed to Montevideo bv II. M. 3.nt the request or President Balmao
eda, concerning which transaction therehns been so much outcry In the English
press.

BRITAIN'S BLOOD UP.

An Apology Demanded of the Porte, and a
Fleet Sent to Enforce It.

Loicdow, Sept. 9.-- Slr "William White, tho
British Ambassador at Constantinople few
days ago sent a strong note to the Porto de-
manding an apology for tho indignities
offered to British merchant vessels in tho
Dardanelles It is rumored that the British
fleet now In the Mediterranean will shortly
bo ordered to Constnntinoplp.is a hint;to theSultan or the possible Lite or ills city, should
he become too ugresslvo toward England. It ofis also stated in a dispatch from Stambonl,
that the British fleet, when it arrives, willpass the Dardanelles into the Black Sea, andgive notice thorebv to Russia that the Black
Sea is not a Russian lake.

There is no doubt that Kiamll Pasha's fallwas due to his supposed Anglophile policy
in regard to Egypt and Yenmeu. The recent
revolt In Yenmen is believed by the Sultan
to have been fomented by England. Owing
to a slight received soma time ago Sir Wai-
ter W hlte, British Ambassador, declines to
revisit the Sultan unless officially invited.

The British Enjoying Yankee Reciprocity.
LoxDoy, Sept. 9. The Chamber of Corn- -

meroe" bds received "a 'communication from
the Hoard ot Trade-i- n which the latter in-
formed them it is assured by the Foreign
Office that British trade receives the benefit
of the most favored, nation clause and ob-
tains equal benefit with the United States
under the latter's reciprocity 'treaty with
the Spanish Antilles.

AN DEAD.

M. GRETT, THE PREDECESSOR OF M.
CABNOT, IS NO MORE.

Congestion of the Lungs Causes His Death
The Distinguished Career of One of
France's Host Able and Moderate States-
men. k

Paris, Sept. 9. Francois Paul Jules Grevy,
of tbo French Republic, died

M. Grevy
had for four
days been suf-
fering .from a'ft severe attack of
congest ion of
the lungs, which
was tho' immedi-
ate cause of the
death.

Francois Paul
Jules Grevy was
bom at

the Jura,Augu8t
He took

part in the Rev-

olution1 of July,
1830, and buoso-quont- ly

was employed at' the" bar as a de-

fender of members of the" Radical party.who
were charged with the commission of politi-
cal offenses. In 184S ho was appointed Com-

missary of the Provisional Government In
ills department, and was returned to the
Constituent Assembly, heading tho list of
tho successful candidates lor the Jura.

, As a member of the Committee of Justice
and Vice PresMont or the Assembly, M.
Grevy frequently ascended the tribune, and
proved himself to be one or the most able
speakers among the Demoeratio party. M.
Grevy opposed the Government of Louis
Napoleon, and protested against tho expedi-
tion to Rome. After the coup d' etat he held
aloof from politics. In 1863 he was ap-
pointed natonnler of the order of Advo
cates, and the following year he waa again
returned as Deputy for tho Jura. On Feb-
ruary 17, 1871, M. Grevy was elected Presi-
dent of the National Assembly, then sitting
at Bordeaux, and now remdred to Ver-
sailles.

At the general election of February, 1S76,

M. Grevy was returned to the National As-
sembly by the Arrondissement of Dole, in
the Department of the Jura, and on the
meeting of the Chamber he was elected its
President. He was by the new
Chamber of Deputies, November 10, 1877, and
again in January, 1879. After the resigna-
tion of Marshal MacMahon 31. Grevy was
elected President of the French Republlo for
seven years. On the expiration oi his term
President Grevy was but resigned
in 1S87, his resignation being indirectly duo
to tne aecoratiou scanuai nis son-in-la-

M. Wilson, was implicated.

FB0GBESSIVE POPE LEO.

He Will Receive a Pilgrimage of French
"Workingmen This Month.

Rome, Sept. 9. The coming of the French
worklngmen's pilgrimage this month is
awaited with interest. Twenty thousand
workmen will take part. Count de Mun will
accompany the pilgrims and read the ad-

dress to the Pope. In this address Count de
Mun will thank Leo XIII. in the name of
the working classes for his intervention in
favorof workmen in th,e social question,
and will attest the great progress made
since tbe publication of the recent Encycli-
cal letter in th6 more just and equitable
regulation of labor. Leo XIII., in replying,
will make an important speech enumerating
thft social events of this vear and remarking
'tlletuitSr'iiataXsJulte'br the Encyclical.-- --

The Vatican Is receiving reports from the
Paris Nuncio on tbe reception given to tbe
Lavigerio Propa'ganda by the hierarchy of
France. The reports state that the clergy
are dally growing more favorable to the doc-
trine of adhesion to the Republic.

M0EH0N HISSIONAEIES ABE0AD.

Public Indignation In England Aroused
Against 200 Proselytes.

Lowdok, Sept. 9. Public opinion in Great
Britain is now turning with indignation
upon the 3Iormon crusade being preached
in many of the country districts. Revela-
tions just made show that there are 200 Mor-
mon "missionaries" at present working in
Great Britain and in Scandinavia, their at-
tention being particularly called to York-
shire and Lancashire. Particular attention
has been called by the press to the opera-
tions of two youug Mormon "missionaries"
who havobeen operating In Lancashire, and
some strange disclosures as to the proselyt-
ing methods adopted have been made.

The result has been another upheaval of
pnblic indignation, and it is probable that
another and more determined 'attempt will
be made to find some means ,of putting a
stop to this transatlantic traffic in women.

A GBEAT BATTLE IN FBANCE.

But It "Was Only a Sham One In the System
of Maneuvers.

Pabis, Sept. 9. M. de Freycinet, Minister
of War, witnessed yesterday's military
maneuvers. General Davoust attacked Gen-

eral Gallirct's army and drove it back to the
valley or the Aube. General Gallifet's rear
guard sustained the fighting, covering tho
retreat or the main body.

Both armies afterward crossed the Anbe
and pressed rorward rapidly In the direction
of tho Vendeurre In order to seize ad-
vantageous positions for battle. The
new artillery works with less smoke than
the guns of the old model. All the bread
for the troops Is baked in field ovens. Six
ovens at have turned out 10,-0-

loaves.

A Coming International Conference.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 9. The" Russian

Government has accepted tho invitation ot
the United States to send a representative
to a conference where the formation or an
International Buieau for tho exchange of
intelligence as to meicantile failures will be
discussed.

DHke Refuses to Talk Politics.
Pabis, Sopt. 9. In an interview Sir Charles

Dllke, who has been witnessing the French
manceu vers, declined to discuss English poll-tic- s.

Ho believed the Liberals would win at
the next general election.

"WANAMAKEB'S NEXT BEP0BT.

He Will Discuss One-Ce- nt Postage, Postal
Telegraphy and Free Delivery.

Washixgtou, Sept. 9. Special. Throe of
the subjects which the Postmaster General
will discuss In his forthcoming annual re-
port aro postage, Iree delivery in
small towns and postal telegraphy. Upon
the first subject the Postmaster General
will refer to the large number of petitions
that he has received dnring the past year
for the establishment of the rate.
Mr. WanamakerjWill not recommend such a
change in the postal laws, bnt will lay all
the facts in his possession before Congress
for that body to act upon.

In that part of the report which will treat
of the extension ot free delivery to small
towns, 3Ir. Wanamaker will speak very pos-
itively. He expects to show that tho pres-
ent extension ol that system on its present
limited scale has paid tor itself. From that
he will amue in substance that, as His n
good and inexpensive convenience, the
country ought to have more ol it. He will
again urge upon Congress the advisability

tho establishment of a United States pos-
tal telegraph system.- - That Is a projector
which he is much enamored.

A Rongli Night on the Ocmiu Wave.
San Fhaxcisco, Sept. 9. The schooner Rose

Sparks capsized near Point Rayeslast night.
Sho was bound to this pore from Bowen's
Landing, Cal., with a cargo of lumber. The
craft was overturned by a sudden blow.
Captain Rowe and four others of the crew
managed to cling to the wreck and were res-
cued after an exposnre, but Fred-
erick nunsen, another seaman, was drowned.
1'lie schooner Is not thought to bo much
damaged and will be towed to this city.
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SATWO NOTHWa AND sawing wood.
NotvitManding All (h$ Stories Circulated About Ifis Health, Et'--e Is Able to Do a Pntty Good

Day's Work Yet. .

MINERS LOOSE AGAIN

At the Briceville Mines and JTurther

Trouble Is Feared.

THE CONVICTS TO BE ATTACKED.

This Time They Will Be Freed and Driven
Out of the State.

AN ALARMING CONDITION OP AFPAIES

IBFECIAI. TXUSOBAV TO TBS DISPATCH.

Nashville, Sept 9. Governor Bu-

chanan to-d- received a telegram from B.
A. Jenkins, the President of the Tennessee
Coal and Mining Company, which operates
the Briceville mine, stating that rioting
miners had threatened to release the con-

victs confined at the stockade and destroy
the property of the mining company. Sena-

tor Alexander also received a telegram
from Mr. Jenkins saying that the same men
had compelled the free miners employed at
Briceville to cease work. The news was
quickly circulated and the committee who
are here representing theUriceville miners
before the Legislature telegraphed for par
ticulars.

In the meantime a second telegram from
Mr. Jenkins to Senator Alexander con-

veyed the information that the miners had
returned to the mines, with the understand-
ing that they would again stop work as
soon as the convicts were ordered to be
placed at work. During the afternoon E.
M. Chapman and J. H. PresnelL, of Brice-

ville, wired the miners' committee at Nash-
ville that there was no truth in the reports.
The State Board of Prison Inspectors to-

day ordered the return of the convicts to
work in the mine.

STRENGTHENING HIS HANDS.

The Senate y, bv a vote of 18 to 10,
passed on its third reading Senator Curtis'
bill empowering the Governor to summon
and maintain militia and other forces to
prevent unlawful assemblages and suppress
riots. The Senate rejected the House reso-

lution instructing the State Board of Prison
Inspectors to order returned to the main or
branch prisons owned by tho original les-
sees aU tho convicts who have been sub-
leased. The vote was 23 to 8.

Tbe committee to confer with the peniten.
tlary lessees as to a surrender or the lease
or a modification of the existing, contract
reported against the new lease provision
from the county. The reportwas concurred
in. The House unanimously rcjeoted the
same proposition from the lessees.

The committee appointed to investigate
reports connecting State Labor Commis-
sioner Ford and his assistant. Representa-
tive Allman, with the recent trouble at
Briceville, asked for a recess of the House
until September 19, to enable tho committee
to visit Briceville, Coal Creek andKnoxville.
The resolution was adopted by a vote" of 49
to 41. The same resolution was tabled by
mo aenaic.

UNDUE INFLUENCE USED.
The hottest discussion of the session was

had when the committee appointed to inves-
tigate the reports reflecting upon Messrs.
Ford and Allman reported that a full inves-
tigation was impracticable under the cir-
cumstances, saying unknown influences had
been used to secure the rejection of the res-
olution in the Senate. The report was re-
ceived and the committee were discharged.
The statements or the committee were de-
nied by several members.

Reliable information received here to-
night from Briceville and Coal Creek shows
an alarming condition of affairs there.
Whothcritisa"hluff" for the Legislature
or "dead earnest" remains to be seen. Dur-
ing the late BrUevillo trouble the convicts
were taken out of the stockade and sent to
Knoxville the same day that the convicts
and troops wore captured at Briceville.
Since they were returned and put to work
matters nave Deen going uiong smoothly,
but it seems that the free miners have now
determined to play a desperate game. The
coal mining season Is opening with a rush,
and a large operator says that with no dis-
turbance tbe mines could not fill their or-
ders. There is now great uneasiness and
operators do not know what to do.

TO FREE THE CONVICTS.

"Whether the miners will attack tho con-
victs or not remains to be seen, but there is
great uneasiness la the entire district to-
night, and a gentloman who is thoroughly
posted on the situation says tho public need
not be surprised if every convict in the en-
tire district is released within 24 hours. The
conviots in the Oliver Springs district will
also be released. The programme this time
is not to guard tne convicts to ivnoxville or
any other place and surrender to the author-
ities, but to turn them free in the mount-talu- s

and run them out of the State Into
Kentucky.--

Another nlarmlng report Is that the 40 or
60 free miners whom the Tennessee Com-nan- v

hits been working durinu all the
trouble over the convicts have been noti-
fied that they must leave the mine. They
are told that irthey continue to work in the
mine thev will be killed.

It Is stated that one cause of the renewal
of the disturbance nt Briceville is the
opinion of the State Attorney General.which
was submitted to tbe Legislature. He held
that the lessees had no legal authority to
sublet the convicts. The miners learning
this fact, and seeing nothing done to remove
them from tbe mines, propose to get rid of
them themselves. Conservatives here are,
hopeful that the miners will commit no out-
break until the Legislature takes some defi-
nite action.

Jay Gould Is Very Feeble.
New York, Sept 9. Jay Gould was in Wall

street yesterday for the first time since his
return from his Western trip. His appear-
ance v as startling. He looked haggard, he'

. 'e.r,:,;was deathly p "r 'a--j -- s were sunken.
His hands were . "Wy J , his voice was
quivering. "Anov. Pt v was the
comment of those wht. ''0. . affairs
win De put m tne hands vc "sfal01??J. and Edwin, both men gv o'j,''appreciates the Importance vHe keeps with him constantly"" ohn P.
Munn, a physlcan of high reputatio.

THE LAW'S DRAG NET

SCOOPS IN THE BAD QUAKER CITY
MERCANTILE APPRAISERS.

Five of Them Arrested on Charges of Con-

spiring to Defraud the State This Ac-

tion Was Not Expected So Soon A
Hearing Monday.

Philadelphia, Sept 9. Special.
Mercantile Appraisers Patton, Hunter,
Houseman, Crawford and Bell were ar-

rested y, and held in $2,500 bail each
to appear at the Central station for a hear-
ing on Monday morning at 11:30 o'clock.
"With the exception of Select Councilman
Patton, all were arrested by Detective Don-agh- y

on warrants issned by Magistrate
Pole,- - charging them with conspiring to
cheat and defraud the State.

The news of the issuance of the warrants
caused something of a sensation about South
Penn square. It was expected by every one
that the arrests would be made in a day or
two, but no ona. was quite ready for the
news wnen it tua come, or it waj a weii-kno-

fact that Lawyers McCullen and
Barlow were still at work in the Treasurer's
office examining tbe evidence collected by
Mr. Wright and his assistants.

The City Treasurer's affidavit charges that
Edward W. Patton. Albert Crawford, Sam-
uel F. Houseman, Harry Hnnter and James
F. Bell, while performing the duties of mer-
cantile appraisers, "did unlawfully combine,
cousplre and agree to and with each other,
and to and with other persons,
to cheat and defraud tbe Commonwealth or
Pennsylvania and a large number or the
citizens of said Commonwealth, by divers
wicked and unlawful means, to wit, by
making and returning false and untrue re-
turns of the classifications of such taxables;
by making false and unlawful exemptions
ui persona irom tne payment oi mercantiletaxes; by adding the names of dead and fic-
titious persons to the list of taxables and re-
ceiving fees therefor, and in divers other
raise and fraudulent manners and ways,
with intent as aforesaid to cheat and de-
fraud, and also with intent to make great
gains for themselves, contrary to law."

A DBEAM THAT PB0VED PBOPHETIC.

James Cornwall Meets Instant Death on
the Railroad Track.

BniDOETOif, L. I., Sept 9. James Cornwall
left his borne early this morning to go to
work in a stone quarry near the Central
Railroad. He was walking on the West Jer-
sey Railroad tracks when lie saw a train ap-
proaching. He stepped over on the Central
Railroad traeks, which runs parallel with
the West Jersey, and he did not see a train
coming behind. He was thrown into the airand killed instantly.

Before he started to work his wife begged
him not to go, as she bad dreamed something
was going to happen to him, but he paid no
attention and started off in good spirits-- In
half an hour he was brought back to the
house a corpse. His wife rofused to see the
body and went Into hysterics. An inquest
will bo held morning.

ITALY AT THE FALB.

That Country to Be Urged to Accept Uncle
Sam's Invitation.

WASHisoToir, Sept. 9, The Italio-Ameri-c- an

Committee on Promotion of the World's
Exposition met at the Arlington
After a general discussion, tbe following
resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Itallo-Amerlc- Com-
mittee on Promotion of the World's Colum-
bian Exposition hereby invites representa-
tives from Italic-Americ- an Associations
and such other Itallo-Amerlca- who take
deep interest in thewelrareof tbe two na-
tions, to meet In the City or Washington,
District or Columbia, on Monday, the sev-
enth dav of Deoember, 1891, to discuss and
take action looking to the promotion of the
Fair by urging Italy to accept the invitation
cxtenaeu uy tne u nitea states.

"WAB ON THE LOTTEBY.

The Base of Government Operations
Changed to New Orleans.

WASHraOTOW, Sept. 9. Under tho old or-
ganization of Postofilce Inspectors' Divi-
sions, the Austin division was composed of
the States of Texas and Louisiana, with
headquarters at Austin, Tex. In order to
wage war more effectively on the Louisiana
State Lottery, thoheadquartersofthe Austin
division have been moved to New Orleans,
and tbe State of Mississippi added to tbe
division, of which Inspector George C.
Maynard will be in charge.

JIaynard has recently been making things
uncomfortable for tho Mexican lottery and
for the LonistanaLottery's representative in
Texas.

The Jury in the" Teggert Case Out
UrfioHTOwir, Sept. 9. Special. The Teg--

gert murder case was given to the lury at
6:Z0 this evening, and at this hour (9 o'clock)
tho verdict has been reached. The Judge
said in his charge that temporary drunken-
ness does not lessen the degree or crime
committed, but as Teggert's condition at tho
time he killed his wifo was bordering on de-
lirium tremens, there could be some amel-
ioration of the act. It is thought this charge
Will cause the jury to bring in a verdict of
murder in the second degree.

A Mistrial in the Davis WUI Case.
Bottb, Has., Sept.9. After four days' con-

finement the Jury in tbe Davis will case
reported this morning that they could not
agree. It is learned that they stood 7 to 5
for the contestants from first to last The
Knight will was eliminated from their de-
liberations from the first

-- . . - -
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SMfr FOR MILLIONS.

The Harlem Heirs Secure a Final
Chance to Prove Their Claims.

A PHTSBUEGER THE PEOSECUTOE.

Ten Thousand Claimants May Become Par-

ties to the Suit.

BIG MONET BACKING THE PEOCEEDING

Legal proceedings are to be recommenced
byrepresentatives of the Harlem heirs to
recover, if possible, that portion of 2few
York City lying between Seventy-fourt- h

street and Kingsbridge in the metropolis.
Litigation ha3 been going on for this valua-
ble piece" of property for nearly 20 years,
but all previous efforts fo establish the right
to the land proved futile, largely on aocount
of a lack of funds to prosecute the claims.
This time unlimited financial aid is back of
the prosecutor, who is to act as trustee for
the heirs in conducting the suit

Eev. "W. B, Covert, formerly of this city,
bnt now of Findlay, O., spent yesterday
consulting Bredin and L-- K.
Porter, his Pittsburg attorneys, and left at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon for "Washing-
ton City. There he will consult one or two
attorneys who are to figure in the proposed
suit and then proceed to Nfew York, where
arrangements will at once be made to file a
bill.

THOUSANDS OF nOPEFUL HEIRS.
"There are upward of 10,000 heirs to the

Harlem grant," said Mr. Covert yesterday.
"I anticipate that not more than 3,000 will
make an effort to prove their claims. If we
win the suit it will mean from $15,000 to 20,-0-

to each one of that number, which would
nmoqnt to over $53,000,000, or nearly as niuch
as tbe total valuation of Allegheny City."

The contest-t- be inaugurated is "one of the
largest ever prosecuted in this country; the
tract in dispute includes a great deal of
valuable property, and many wonder why It
has not been proved lonr ago. In 137S, Alfred
E. Tllton, a wealthy New York banker,
undertook to secure the right to the prop-
erty for the heirs, but died after he had
spent $25,000 in tbe attempt, and he had only
seoured a .portion of the abstracts and
necessary data to bring suit His
death annulled all cowers of attornev

.and a contract which he had witu
the heirs. The matter dropped for tbe
time being. In 1883 a syndicate was formed
with a capital stock of 60,000 shares at a par
value of $5 a share, which was paid up with
quit-clai- deeds to the property in question.
Three years later Mr. Covert, who. by tbo
way, is a direct descendant of Resolved
Waidron, one of tho original patentees,
made a contract with James H. McCreery
and Judge Bredin, of this city, nnd Charles
P. Crosby, of New York, and paid them
$1,000 for an opinion as to the merits of a suit
to recover the property.

Mr. McCreery visited NowIYork and col-
lected records and data bearing on the case.
He discovered that, according to the laws of
New York, the syndicate could not proceed
in tbe matter, and it was of necessity aban-
doned. The three attorneys, however, ren-
dered a lengthy opinion, deciding that the
claimants had a good case aud advising them
to institute proceedings in another form at
once. This opinion was concurred 'in In
every particular by Charles O'Connor,
George Ticknor Curtis and Richard O'Gor-ma- n,

eminent jnrists of New York.
Financial difficulties sprang up again.

The heirs, after years of waiting and con-
tinued disappointment, became discouraged
and gave np. Mr. Covert never once lost
hope, but with every defeat gained renewed
energy, and stimulated dv the ono desire of
bis life to see the heirs to Harlem In posses-
sion of what he believed rightfully
belonged to them he set to work
quietly to psir. himself in possession
ofmeans by which "he could fight the matter
to-- a decisive ending; whether he won or not
He has been five years doing this, but he
claims now to be in a position where he can
command an unlimited amount of capital,
and he proposes to use it

MADE A FORTUNE AT THE MINES.
Some time ago he became interested in the

Magna Charta Silver Mining and Tunnel
Company, a Colorado concern, with a capi-
tal of .42,500,000, and the stock all
Said up. He secured control or

shares or stock in tbe company
which he proposes to use to assist him in hii
undertaking. In addition he has secured the
promise of financial backing from the com-
pany itself. Dr. J. Nesbit Wilson,
of Cleveland, and Acting President of
the Magna Charta Company, came to
Pittsburg yesterday in company with
Mr. Covert for the purpose of consult-
ing his attoney3 here. The . officers
had agreed that iu case they were satisfied
the case was all rixht they would extend to
him tbe aid necessary to prosecute the suit
Afterthe consultation was over Dr. Wilson
said: "I came here for tho purpose of satis-
fying myself and my company whether
or not Mr. Covert's cause was
as he had represented it to us. I have all
confidence in the merits of his caso and will
only say that any amount or money he
chooses to call on us for, to be used in prose-
cuting the claim, is his. He can ralse$100 000
himself in a very short time. Wo are willing
to advance him (50,000 now and more when
he needs it"

Tbo company has no stock to sell since
Mr. Covert purchased the last share some
time ago. There maybe many Inquiries as
to his association with tbe mining company
ahd'the reasons why the latter should take
so much interest in the Harlem case. This
is a matter of business between them which
they consider the public has no right at
present to know anything about

COVERT PREDICTS A VICTORY".
Speaking about the prospects yesterday

afternoon, Mr. Covert said: "I have trans-
acted business pretty lively I only
knew an hour ago that it would be possible
for me to proceed with tbls claim. The first
thing I had to do was to satisfy my financial
backers that the manner in which I had
represented the case to them was correct.
This I could only do by bringing one or them
berore my attorneys, which I have done. I
believe Dr. Wilson is thoronghlv satisfied.
At least he has just handed me this (ex-
hibiting a check tor a large sum ofmoney) as
evidence of faith in my project I have
made an arrangement with.the heirs to tho
Harlem property, by which each one assigns
to me a half interest in his or her claim and
I assume all expenses. There are
over 300 .of them at one point
in Canada." One thing that gives me encour
agement is tbe fact that it was but ten days
after we had begun to arrange for tbe suit
before, until I could have made hundreds ot
tnousanos oi dollars oy compromising. We
have nothing to compromise. I hold In my
possession copies of all the original grants,
and other papers and proofs bearing on tbe
case. I will consult with John T Townsend,
an eminent attorney in Washington, who
represents the Fremont claim, on my way to
Now York. The suit will bo entered within
the next few days."

The history ot the lands in dispute is well
known. Prior to 166S the patentees named
in the grant of Governor Nichols were occu-
pants of the land lying north of a line drawn
lrom Seventy-fourt- h street at the East river
to One hundred and Thirtieth street on the
North. Inl6C6 Governor Nichols granted
this land to the freeholders and occupants
of the town of Harlem, but no name
of any grantee appeared and Its
vagueness led to disquiet and dispute among
tbe oltizens, which resulted in a second
a.eut made by Governor Nichols, in which

le ratified and confirmed the former grants
to Thomas Delavall, John Verveelln, Daniel
Turneur, Joost Oblinus and Resolved Wai-
dron as patentees for and on behalf of their
associates. In 1673 the Dutch recaptured the
province of New York and both patents
were thus rendered void, tbe inhabitants
having taken the oath of allegiance
to the Dutch Government In 1688
an agreement was signed by the
inhabitants providing for a pro rata
distribution or the land, and Governor
Dougan confirmed this division. Five sub
sequent divisions wern maae, each time thetitle to tbe property becoming more and
more complicated, but it has never been
definitely settled.

The Supreme Court of New York had de-
cided on two separate occasions that the
title to the land in dispute is in the Harlem
grant and not in the grant to New York
City, and therefore belongs-t- o the Harlem
heirs.

Repairing an Old Naval Hnlk.
Sax Fbaxcisco, Sept 9. The work of tak-

ing out the boilers of, the United States
steamship BangeT for repairs has com-
menced at the Mare Island Navy Yard. Naval
officers think it probable that the vessel will
be put out of commission shortly.


